**Loco Favs**

**AHI POKE BOWL** $13
tuna poke served w/ rice & Asian slaw
ADD an Egg for $1.5, Avocado for $1.5

**LOCO MOCO PLATE** $14
Beyond meat w/ rice & mushroom gravy topped w/ fried egg

**MUSUBI**
2 Nori wrap sushi rice with Salmon for $7, Spam for $6, Spam & Avocado for $7

**JAVA LAVA SALAD** $13
angula, tomatoes & red onion - tossed in balsamic dressing & topped w/ mac nut, fried shallot, avocado and smoked Gouda
Add Ahi Poke, Salmon or grilled Tuna for $6

**SALMON BURGER** $15
salmon fillet, angula, onion, tomato & avocado w/ Sriracha aioli served w/ potato chips

**ISLAND BURGER** $14
Beyond meat w/ cheese, angula, onion, tomato & avocado w/ Sriracha aioli served w/ potato chips

**Sandwiches**

**TUNA AVOCADO PANINI** $12
grilled tuna fillet w/ angula, onion, avocado & wasabi aioli served w/ potato chips

**CRISPY COD SANDWICH** $9
served on toasted Brioche buns w/ Asian slaw

**TUNA SALAD SANDWICH** $8
tuna mixed with wasabi aioli, macadamia nuts & Asian slaw

**ARTICHoke PANINI** $9
tuna mixed with wasabi aioli, macadamia nuts & Asian slaw, served w/ potato chips

**Teas**

**GOLDEN OAT LATTE** $5
oat milk w/ turmeric, ginger, clove, cinnamon, pepper & honey

**CHAi TEA LATTE** $4|$5.5

**MILk** $3

**HOT TEA** $3

**Beverages**

**ICED TEA** $3

**Milk Alternates +.5**
oat, almond, soy

**Flavor Options +.5**
vanilla, caramel, coconut, macadamia nut, chocolate

**Espressos**

**Café Latte** $4|$5.5

**CAPPUCCino** $4|$5.5

**Café Mocha** $4.5|$6

**Espresso** $3.5|$4.5

**Americano** $3.5|$4.5

**Cold Coffees**

**Café Sua Da** $4|$5.5
Vietnamese coffee with condensed milk on ice

**Cold Brew Iced** $4|$5.5

**Blended Frappe** $5|$6.5
mochaccino, mac caramel or vanilla coco

**Pastries & Sweets**

**Muffins** $3.5

**Hawaiian Bread Pudding** $6

**Macadamia Shortbread Cookies** $5

**Butter Mochi** $4

**Croissants**
plain $2
chocolate $3
nutella $3

**Hot Chocolate**

**Milk Alternates +.5**
oat, almond, soy

**Flavor Options +.5**
vanilla, caramel, coconut, macadamia nut, chocolate

*Consuming raw or undercooked seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.*